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F VAN HOltN ATTOKNEYW. law, Flagstaff. Arizona.

. HOB ATTORNEYS A

doors west ot tliu Hun
liotil. 1'hip.lair. Arlonu
r? vTTsANroUD. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
iZi, rreseott. Ailzmri. Will practice In nil
(Ik-- courts of tlio Ten Itory

T o. CORNISH, PHYSICIAN AMI SUR
1 . ccon. FIucstafT. A r bona, will nnawi"
mils on ihoAtlnnilc.s nicltic Itallioad.

TR. JAMES M. MARSHALL I1ENTIST

Office In th u rami - '
store, fiiisb
without pain

TMlIU HltANXEN. PHYSICIAN AN1
I J Sunrenn. Finest a If. Arizona. Will

Hpond promptly to, all rails from anypolii'
on t'ie Atlantic 1'aclfle Uallnud. OHIc
mil drujr store opposite tho Jepot.

SECRET SOCITIES.

o. no. hJo. eiery Wednesday evening In Odd
Hall. Vtsllln:; lirethren cprdlall

dlally lm Itcd. w. M. ntct.oss, ?i u
J L. Tan li, been tary.

TJ'LAGSTAFr I.ODUE. NO 7. r A A. M-.-
I Itcgular meeting on tourtii .Monuay

iilsrlitH every (nlemlur inontli. Called meet
ings every other Monday nlRlit for work
ij omer, iiiul' ll.utr, Master.
Max Slzmn. Secrctnry

COCONINO.NO MM. INDEPENDCOURT Foresters, holds regular meet
Ingsln Masonic Hall. 1'IaestnlT. on the firs'
and third Tliursday of cai.li month. Vlsltln
hrothersand all iiitmheiii In Food standln
aro cordially lmltcd tonttrml

W L Van IIorvC.R.
J W. FlUNCis, It. S.

O. T ri.AOS.TArr LODOE. NO 11

. nuetsfatuiday evcnln-'u- f each vtek u
usonlc Hall. All Good Timplars In rikm

standing cordially welcome.
W L VAK llnn.N, C T.

W. II. Noiimav It S

CIIITRCIT DIltECTOHY.

IfiST M. E. CHURCH, CORNER 01
.'liuirh and Lareux Strt-ets- . ir .Norton

Pasto rrenclun: ut it a m. nnu y:ju p m
SiiiidnvN Snnd.iv Kchn.il at 10 n. m.. J. II
Hosklns Jr.. Superintendent. Class meetlnp-a- t

12-- p in. Epnorth Leasue 6:J0 p in
Prayer ineetliis I'linraday evening ut 7.J0
Everjbody wileome

PUESIIYTERIAN CHURCH. SAN
f'IRST avenue. Ke. itom tollman

Sabbath fohool. V) a in.; inotn- -
Ine service. 11 a in.; you iik peoples nieetlnic
B:p. in ; etenlnz scnlee. . M p. m.j weeklj
prayer meeting and lllblo study. Thuidays
at 7: JO p m. Seats free. Eeryono Invited
Cordial welcome for all

OUTHRIE SAVAOE UNITED STATES
oinmKloiierofttie District Court In

Judicial District of the Territory
of Arizona. District Court Commissioner In
niwl for thn Cnuiit v of Coconino. In said Ter
rltory. and U S. Pension Notary Admitted
to practice before the various bureaus of the
department. Oftleo two doors north of the
Hank uotei

.AGSTAFK LIIIRAin AND READINCr ltooin Association. Rcadlns room-ow- n

dally from 9 a m. to 10 p. in.: Sundays. 2 to
10 p. in. Cordial welcome to all

A P Oinso.N Librarian

T?OR SALE. - VM SPANISH - MERINO
Lucks, by McMillan & Goodwin. Flasstair.

Arizona !el- -

OP ARI.ONA.-SESSI- ON

bejrliM sVptemtier M. Tuition fre.
colicse school of mines and prepar-

atory course. 1 or catalogue addrtss Sisire-tar- y

of University I'aculty. Tucson, A. T.

Lingro & Whit oji
Blackmithing

AND
Horseshoeing.

Hain le.iaCil the Wilmx uliop, on

Ilumplirey stli't-t- , Utween R.iilio.nl

nenue mid Cliuic li ttutt, u itiMt

thoso in need o' work in our line t

gio us a timl.

ALL WOPwIv

ic & Pacific
(WESTERN DIVISION.)

TIME TABLE NUMBER 32,
IS JjriTECT

WEDNESDAY. NOV. is, 1891.
TLItiMIIKDl'LK.

WEST. EAST.
STATIONS.

No. 3 So. 1 No. 2 NO. 4

7 WP CvTfiTiCAGoXi 8 30a
1

LTlrANCpl'i ,r 4 UJp

B 8 4UII Lv LA JUNT7 A i IllWp II 1.1 p
1 10 a .1 Hn v Aluiierquear iTWu J4'ft
7S0u liflOa i ooikiku 7 30p 11 U.MI

H 11 u 10 1.1 a Wlneato 6 .i"ip 10 37H
8 Ma 10 M a Gallup II l p 10 U1 p

10 ;fi a 1 lip Navajo Springs 3Mp 4 p
It 4u .' in p HolbriMik 2 lilt) U Hp

I inn i 41 p Wlnslow 50p Hip
ai 7 2.1P l'lajstair 10 Ctlli 2 40p
S !, 1D Williams s j.ia i Jip
7W1P II Mp Prescott Junction .1 3i it 10 20 a

2 "I a l'e.icli Spiinea 3.H S l a
li:fii 4 41 u KliiEinan 1 27 a 0 20 a

H ( a The Needles I0 30p-- 23o
:i M a 10 10 a l'cnner sup i .v n
SJOltKftOpI Iladad tl SO pit :lDaKRCtt 3 Mil 8 27t

nr llarstow lv 3 21 p 8 01 p
ar iMoJao Iv.U lip

tSu" Ar IwAiuteksLv li 20 1

It IUl Ar Han IIUto livj 7 40 a
.11 15 p1 ri?an 1'ran'co Ly' .1 00 p

CONNECTIONS.

Alhudiierfiue A. T A S. 1". It. II., for nl
iMiluts east and south.

Pit on Juncuon --Prescott and Arizona
Ilillwiiy ff I'ort hippie and Prescott.

jlurotow California IfOiHlii'iii Railway foi
1,0s Aniteles. San Dletto and other Southcti
California point

Mojave .Suit hern Pacific for San I'ran-clCc-

Saciaiiiento and Northern California

'""pHL'LHAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.
No chain") Is made hy Sleeping Car Pas

senzeislietween h.111 rriinclsco and hansn
City, or San Die, o and Los Auseles and tin
C'Vhe Ornnd Canon of the Colorado, hltherti
Inaccessnhleto tourists can Ihj reached hj
tiikliiK this lino tla Peach sprlwrs. and a
ita"o ride fitiiu thence of hut twenty-thre- e

..,11cm. This Canyon Is the grandest and most
wonderful of nature's voiks.

.stop tit Plagstatf and hunt deer, hear and
5.11(1 turkey In tho mnKiillleeilt pine forest

.r'tliC-a- n rianclsco mount a I in. or tlslt tin

.ancient ruins of the Cae and Clllf Ilncllers

T, f"AHKU Oenerul hupcilnU'iulcnt Al

IfuMtY B. Van Klyck, General Agent, Albu
riiuiuui N M

it A lliaatrt. ftiwinrnl Iiiukftt?i' APtif.11
.

??

AtbU'pHiilut'i N. M.

'i
r.v-

ARIZONA

cmiu MI
ARIZONA.

Th Oldett Bank ia Mortbtra ArUoaa.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

Collections a

i ; '
ltfernes W. R. Htrong, Prldnt A. T. A

B. t. I.allrond Compnnj; K11U WolnwrlsM.
tlanaslnc Director Arliuna Cttla (otapanj
St. Loa Ma.; llank ot itlifornU, ban Vna-cL-c-

Your Banking Business Solicited,

J. H. UOiKINS. Jr.. CwkOr.

J. DERR,

lnlLUf
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

U the ani Latest fitylej

CLOTHING
MADE TO. ORDER.

A GOOD FIT

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

AND CORKSCREWS;

A SLOT LINE OF

mporte'd
A 1 WAYS OK Pri

(CHEAP)

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.

Hcpaiting iii-m- none, and Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Fine Work a Spec-
ialty. A good stock of Sole and Uppei
Leather, Heel Ilraees and all kinds of
bhoo for sale. Cowboy Moots
aim mo mini oi Leionucii feet a
Specialty.

Shop opp, M. E. Church, Flagstaff.

Coconino
Everjthing usually kept In a first-cla- ss

bakerj-- , carj lie had.

t ;
ArvlED

rcaOii't is left at the Hawks Hotics
will be promptly filled.

J. F HAWKS, PROP.

J. I. Jr.,

Representing tho Largest Lino of

lire Co's,

IN NOUTIIKIIN ARIZONA.

PnOPEItTY lNSUKED AT LOWEST RATES

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated hy nn aurlst of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and,
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stand-
ing, after all other treatments linio failed.-Ho-

tlitidllliculty Is reached and tho cause
remoied, fully explained In "circulars; with
allldavlts and testimonials of cured from
prominent people, mailed free.

UK. A KO.NTWNK.
Tncninii, Wash- -

Your StockMPROVE ut rurtciiAtoi.vo

BERKSHIRES
or THE

Finest Quality and Breeding.

addres8i
H. FULTON.

Flagstaff, Arizona.

t.
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SPECIAL

SALE

GOODS.

We have finished our In-

voice and find a few goods that
we are anxious to close out,
tnd in order to do so shall offer

them as

SPECIAL
SALE

ttOODS.

Our first " offer " will be

Winter
Clothing,

At about the
FORMER PRICES.

A good Suit for - --

A

$ 3S
little better one for o

6.50

8.00

9.50

11.00

These arc Good Value, and

will be closed out at the above

very low prices.

RIOHDAN

MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

C. B. TAP? AN,
Assistant

,i

7nt v
'

".rsi
T4V

,.-;-

THE TOE OF WAR.

American Cities Takine Ut) an
Exciting Bport,

How tho Great l'ulllne Contests Are
Conducted, with nn Account of

the Origin of this Latest
Sport.

In almost every city in the Union,
at the present tirno, great bauds of
men aro in active training for tug of
war competitions of greater or less
magnitude and importance. Tho gen-
ius who arranged the ono at San Fran-
cisco recently cleared a deal of money
.tnd brought the sport prominently be-

fore the public. Not that it needed
any introduction, for 'no set of athletic
games has ever been complete without
a tug of war competition, but tho in-

ternational featuro is entirely new;
and it is that which has been introduc-
ed, and which has made tho tug so
popular just now.

There aro but two international
sports hoiso racing and titers of war.
England rejoices in its cricket matches
America in baseball, Scotland in curl- -

THE DANES SPREAD OUT & FACE TOE IOE.
Ing, Germany in turning and bowlikg,
France in wrestling aud fencing, btt
all have their raocs and tug of wat
competitions.

1 no origin of the tug of war is
clouded in tho mists of tho past. The
popular idea has been that it originat
ed with the Greeks, aud Nathaniel
Lee's oft-use- d expression, "When
Greek meets Greek then comes tho tug
of war," has ahvavs been acemitml
without questioning. These lines must
have been inspired by a falso hypoth-
esis, or else tho author took advantage
of tho liberties of poetic license. Nath-
aniel lived and wroto about 1653, and
as there is no absolute record of a tug
of war until fifty years later, it could
hardly have been handed down from
tho inhabitants of Golden Hollar,
through whose, patrician veins athletic
blood coursed. The tii was doubtless
knoivu in Nathaniel's) time, but the
first recoid of a compefition is ono be-

tween two boat crews of his majestj's
brig-of-w- ar "Titania," contested in the
navy-yar- d at Portsmouth, England.

An old writer, evidently an admirer
of tho spoit, waTcs enthusiastic over
the result, "when with a lonir mill
altogether tho boatfitraiu's team drew

V -

OEltliANV PUTS ITS BULK ONTHE FLOOR.

the captain of marines and his men
first to their feet and 4hen along on
their stomachs, nor ceased until they
had all let go of tho rope and surreu
dcred It is not hard
to believe that tho sport originated in
the navy. Its character would indi-

cate that it did. '

But, be the origin of tho tug what
it may, tlio sport, onci, established,
gained favor, particularly with colle-

ges and universities, and tlio entire
history of amateur athletics in institu
tions of learning particularly through-
out England, Ireland, Scotland, Amer-

ica and Canada is full of bright pages
of great deeds of strength and endur-
ance demonstrated in tho tug.

Tho usual team in a tug of war con-

test consists of eight men anda captain
who docs not "tug," but commands.

Two substitutes aro allowed to each

team. The tug was originally pulled
on tho turf, but of' late years it has
been introduced Into,, indoor athletics
anil contests havo in

which the contestant 5 pull on cleats
nailed to tho floor six feet apart. Tho

rope used is n thrce-straude- d seasoned
manilla, four inches in t'ircttiufcrcnce.
The anchor men, whd aro the end men

of the teams, pass tho two ends around
their respective bodies over a heavy
metal belt worn to protect them.
Tho other members of the teams fall

Into lino lu front of the anchor men.

Tlio ropo is secured ju tho middlo by n

clamp controlled by tho referee. Every
man of both teams (seizes tho ropo
firmly, braces his feet against his
cleat, and at the firing of a pistol tho
rotereo releases the clamp aud both
teams fall backward, bringing tho rope
taut, with a terrific shock,

. Then comes tho tug. With desper-

ate courago the well-traine- d athletes
pull and drag in au effort to draw the
others over. Tho captain shout words
of cucouragemeut aud givo tho signals.
Tlio referee watches tho ropo carefully
as it goes a foot or so cither way until

,kt ,
.? PSsri VJ J

linally by degrees it goes six feet to
one side or tho other. When this
point Is renehed tho team that has
gained that much advautarro has won
tlio tug.

It is au exciting spoit. Dining the
teceut contests at San Francisco sonic
of tho tugs lasted over tuo hoiiis.it
taking Ireland that long to land Ger-

many. The San Francisco alTair
brought out tho leadeis of society,
who crowded tho galleries nightly.

THE S LIE DOWN TO IT.
Parson Davies and a theatrical mana

ger saw the competion and recognized
its possibilities. Ho came east at once
and proceeded to arrange the necessary
preliminaries for a tug hi Chicago,
which is at present drawing as largo
crowds as did the San Francisco com-
petitions. It Is an international con-

test, and America, England, Frauce,
GePmauy, Scotland, Ii eland, Bohemia,
Italy, Africa and Canada arc all rep-
resented.

A Decision ltcversed.
A decision was pionotiuecd by tho

supreme court, Saturday, which will
prove interesting as bearing possibly
upon tho occupants of school lands
which the general government owu
but which the occupants refuse to va-

cate in favor of railways to which tho
general government has granted right
of way.

S. C. Uecso and the Springfield Fire
Insurance Company sued tho Preicott
& Atizona Central It. It. Co. to recov-

er tire value of Reese's house, burned
by the railroad's negligcuco in permit-
ting ongino spatks o fall 011 it. The
company offered to prove that the
land on which the house stood did not
belong to Reese, but to the A. & P. R.
R. Co. Ex. Chief Justice Wright, who
presided at the trial refused to hear
this testimony because it was immate-
rial and irrelevant.

Tho Supremo Court vci v promptly
decided to-da-y that "the law is settled
that a hoitso built by one person upon
tlio laml of another, without any
authority or agreement in respect
thereto, becomes a part of the realiti
and the property iu tho building rests
in the owner of the soil."

Tlio judgment in favor of Reese was
accordingly ictersed anda new trial
oidered.

In closing the supreme couit re-

marks: "As to tho instructions given
by tho court (meaning the court be-

low) we deem it unnecessary to say
nioro than that they present an en-

tirely new doctrine of romparathc
negligence by charging in effect that
if both patties to the suit were guilty
of ncgligenco in the premises, then the
negligence of tho one party was to be
balanced as against the uegligcnce of
the other and the jury directed to find
for the party least guilty iu this res-
pect; and also to express our disap-
proval of such or any doctrine of com-
parative negligence, nnd our adherence
to the well settled doctrine of contrib-
utory negligence, as applied to this
class of cases."

Justices Gooding, Kibbey and Sloan
roncur. Counsellor E. M. Sanford
appeared for tho winning railroad.
Phoenix Herald.

An Interesting Decision.
The Supremo Court at Phojiiiv, in

reversing the decision of the lower
court in tho caso of John Clay vs. tho
Kansas City Mining Company held
that a U. S. land patent was unsaleable
collaterally whoro tho government au-

thorities had jurisdiction aud authority
to issue such a conveyance. In the ab-

sence of such qualifications, the patent
was open to attack In any legal pro-

ceeding. Tho company claimed that
the exemption of "know salines and
mines" from the on act de-

prived the land ofllco of all authority
over such property. In reviewing tho
legislation and judicial ilectsions

mineral lands the court con-

cludes that tho government policy has
oyer been to exempt them front all
law other than thoso referring specially
to mineral claims. Tho precise point
in this caso has never, apparently,
been decided bofore, although it lias
becu construed, In atinlogus eirctim
stances,, under tho town site aud pla
cer acts. Plaintiff Clay's coiitempla- -
tlnu that the laml ollica was tins liual
judge as to the existence of mineral,
w'as pronounced altogether untenable,
as that power was not mentioned,
whilo various other essentials on entry
and final proof were left with tho au- -
thoritics to determine. It was there-
fore hold that tho refusal of ovldonco
offered by tho Kansas company that,
at the time of patent, tho
mining claims wcro known to pre-eni-

tors, amounted to au error which call-f- or

reversal and a uew trial. Justices
Gooding. Kibbey and Sloan concurred,
Messrs. Herndon iSHawkln-ran- E. M.
sanf0nl appeared for the successful
mining coinpauy. Repuljllcau

LEFT TO Till; LAlHKsl.

The SIucJi discussed Question, Should
Women l'roposcf

"Should women piop.iso?" U a ques-
tion that has been much discussed of
late through the press In otganIz.itions
aiming to enlarge the sphere of action
occupied by the gentler sex. As me-di:e- al

tradition makes this one of those
(iiiadicnnial peiiods when women ma
take the initiative iu nreliininaiii-- s

looking to a matiimonial outlook, a
final settlement of the question may
st like some of the iiiteiested parties :i

of p.ir.imn n.t ftii, 1: M 1.1. If,.,--( tofoii.
1 1'onseti.iiive ic!u of Hi,, pioprirtirs
as confined these pijiilegics of leap
ear to sleighing parties, leap jear

patties and a largo extension of "ladies.
choice," wheie dancing is the order of
festivity. Now the advanced reform-
ers are committed to the radical change
of haviugthc love-lor- n maiden declare
her tender passion to tho faoid lord
of cteation. upon whom they are be
stowed without legard to year or spe-
cial occasion.

Tho arguments thus far adduced
create au impression that the subject
can only bo approached from a very
limited number of directions. The re-

formers declaro it unjust and unreas-
onable that a man may fall in lo c
w itli a woman and tell her so, while
she, howeer deeply her aOections may
bo centered upon him, must restrain
her feelings and hold her peace until a
formal declaration comes from him.
On tlio other hand the contention is
made that, if a woman with her

tact, her
speaking eyes and kindly acts, cannot
make her adored appreciate what is in
her Utittering little heart, she had bet
ter withdraw from the effort and biiug
her charms to bear upon someone who
is not too stupid to appreciate them
and is bold enough to ask for their
possessor. This argument, it must be
admitted, though made against the re
formers, seems like a conscession of
the 1 ight to propose by looks and ac-

tions, the prohibition being only against
an outspoken avowal.

This may strike some as a vital ques-
tion upon which some final edict should
bo forthcoming, but It does not so
strike us. A vevy large majot ity of
yotingiwomen tho
usual methods of Indicati og their pref-
erences and leading their swaius by
winning ways to the wooing point.
Hut if any fair maid finds herself iu
the embarrassing strait of having a
lover too modest or too much con-

strained by surrounding 1 lrcumstanccs
to put his fate to the test, let her rise
to the emergency, and by making a
plump proposal, save the happiness of
two hearts. It is her royal right, for
"the attitude of a woman toward a
man is that of a queen toward a sub-

ject." Nor does she lack the moral
support of precedent, for' in several
ailier instances and the more modern

romance, Walter Besant's "Children
of Gibeon," the heroine loses nothing
of tho reader's esteem when she brave-lif- ts

a lover from an overwhelming
sense of uuworthitiess to tlio seventh
heaven of delight by bravely asking
him to do her the honor of accepting
her love.

The w hole thing resolves itself into a
conviction that tho question had better
be left with interested ladies them-

selves. That is just where it w ill go,
anyhow.

The Hnllrond Outlook.
Tho presence in the city of Mr. N.

K. Mastcn, financial agent of the I
Southern Pacific, and tho well known
firm of railroad contractors, Grant
Bros., naturally calls forth much talk
concerning tho immediate intention of
the Southern Pacific as to lis declared
put'poRR of extending tho line from
this city to Prescott. Vice President
Crocker who was is Fheonix last week
stated to a Republican repot ter that
tlio road would bo built at once. Im-

mediately afterward Win. Hood, chief it
engineer of the Southern Pacific, with
a forco of men came down and ran
over the line. Ho was followed by
Grant Bros., and now wo have the A
financial agent of tho company all of
which points to a speedy commence-
ment of operations. Ou tho part of
thoSauta Fe, reports arc fully as en-

couraging, aud actual woik will begin
this week at the Ash Fork cud. Gov-

ernor Murphy, who is understood to
largely represent the Santa Fe interests
in this territory, says there U abso-

lutely
at

no question but that work will a
be pushed with all compatible speed
till it is finished.

In addition to tlic&o enterprises', the
Peninsular road which is now under
construction from Sail Qucnlin, Lower
California, to Yuma, lias this rity as
an objective point; aud tho Cuyainaca
aud Eastern road out of S.iu Diego
through 'tho San Jacinto mountains
and across tho Sal ton basin, is headed as
directly towards Phceni.x and from thiji as

'City to Denver.

"- - w . jb.,1 mfii iiiWi llniiiiiiif VliHrr' i, KWft- -
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STEWART

MISCELLANEOUS.

GUARANTEED.

U,

,

FLAGSTAFF,

Special!;.

Fashionable

GUARANTEED.

rY.EDS

Goods

georg.e;' bagnall,

Bakery

BREAD, FIEi3,
CAKES,

E3Usli3.

HOSKIHS,

Reliable Insurance;
-

ONE-HAL- F

Manager.

l '

unconditionally.1'

bo?U"iiinuguratcd

bcreaptivatinggraecs,

.

,

"II

Summed 1 the railroads wlih-l- i

l'lircnix may justly ,..pcct within the
ue.t two years to l,c in operation with-
in tlio city aie:

(1) Tlio Santa Fo Prescott & Plue-ni- x

running from Ali Fork on tlio At-
lantic & Pacific to Pliu'tiix and through
Flotence. Tiieeon and Xog.i!,.., tu

CO The Maricopa and PlitenK hit:-uin- g

from this eil through the tichert
mineral belt of the Miuthuost to Pti-eot- t.

(3) The IVni'iuhir road from S.iu
Qiiemiii, Lower California, to Yuma
and from then- - to Phoenix. This lino
pi.iposcs to ltin laterals to San Diego
aud down through the altar country !u
Sonora.

(4) The Cuysmaca and Eastern
irom oan Liiego to, Denver, crossing
the Colorado river at Yuma and con"
tinning up the Gila valley to Pha-uix- .

Such an outlook for railroads is de-
cidedly flattering, and is in nowise ex-
aggerated Phojuix Republican.

Intervlewlnir An Engineer.
I thought ft 0111 the general appear-

ance of the man, and from the way he
looked up every time the whistle sound-e- d,

that he was a railroad engineer,
and when I made bold to ask the ques-
tion I found I was right. After we had
conversed for a few minutes on general
topics, I asked:

"I suppose you have had your share
of narrow escapes?"

"les, butuoton the rails," here-plie- d.

I was once shot at iu a sa-
loon, and I onco fell off the roof of a
church. I never had au accident ou
tho road."

"Were you never flagged for a bridgo
carried away by a freshet just iu time
to prevent an awful calamity?"

"Never; bridges always all right."
"Ever almost crash into another

train."
"Never."
"But you're run over people?"
"Never did sir. People ahvavs rot.

out of mj way."
"You havo at least been very anxious

when rushing through the darkness
with hundreds of lives iuyour keeping."

"Yes anxious to get home. I sun- -
pose, but I don't remember
mar instance." . ...ia , .

T ....! -- 4. - ,..--.-- .nusu t at airsaiuued thus' fir. .1 ml
after pausing to take breath, I asked:

"V ero you ever startled by thinking
you saw an open switch when too lato
to stop the train?"

"No sir; the switches are always all
O. K.," he replied.

"I have been told that some engines
seemed to be possessed by human

"Yes, I suppose so, but we dont tisc
that kind on our road."

"Many brave men have died w itli .
their hand on the trottle."

"I presume so, but I don't want. to
die that way. I want to die at homo
in my bed."

I was determined to get something
out of him for a sketch, and so I per-
sisted:

"Did you never havo your fireman
go crazy while on a run?"

"Never."
"But you must have been prepared

" " 10 sacrweo your jv
life to savo your train?" r.rr

"No, Sir, I never have. You don't
seem to understand tho business. I
simply run to Chicago and back, ami
sometimes make as high as $110 per
month. That's about all there is to it,
and if 3011 are afterperilotts adventures
you should interview street car drivers,

understand that they take their lives
Iu their itauds every day in tho year."
Collisions Decerning Too Frequent.

The Railroad Gazette, in its last
issue, makes its monthly ictiort of ac
cidents occurring on American rail-
ways for November, and the statement

.show that during the month thero
were 226 accident, in which sixty
persons were killed and 807 injured,

being the worst record shown in
many a month for years. The worst
featuro of the .slatemcnt is that 112 of
thc.se accidents resulted from collision.

superiuteiidont, vesterday, in speak-
ing of this, said that something must
bo done to check tho reckless manner
of railroading which is now seemingly
on the increase. The business In No-
vember was heavy, and more trains
were ran than ordinarily, but this is
no excuse, as the more trains the great-
er tho care should be iu moving them; ' '

any rate, there is no reason for such
number of collisions In thirty days, '

and it shows a recklessness sommv here
which should bo severely punished. 'A.
few good examples in this direction
would do much to cheek this haphaz-
ard way of doing business.

Tho New Orleans Timoi Domneistt.
says: "A locomotive, to-d- does three
times as much Utilucss as ten v ears,
ago, a passoiigi-- r ear carries four times

many pasxengers. a freight rat tm'cu
much freight and each employe doC3s

twice as'mucli woik ;h formerly."
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